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LEGISLATURE

Assembled iu Columbia on Tuesday,
still exhibiting Ring-wormy symptoms.
K. B. Elliott was elected speaker, and
A. O. Jones Clerk.

Elliott of course made a speech.
Notices of protest were entered

against- tho election of Ü. P. Leslie of
Barmy ell, ahdPdul Jones of Orange-
burg.

The various Committees were ap¬
pointed.

THE GOOD RESULTS.
. The political revolution in the North
and West has a value beyond the mere
foot ofa party victory. It is its correct
nig influence upon the future action
of the Republican party; While the
Democrats have won in the recent
elections, it should be remembered that
some time will elaps9 before they go
into power.
An interim is therefore left to the

Republicans to purify their corruption
of their own accord, and not leave it
to the Democrats to do for them. It is
contrary to human nature to suppose,
that with tho campaign of1876 before
them,for which they*must now prepare,
the Republican party would neglect in
this precious interval, to clear up
their record and enccavor to re¬
deem themselves as far as possible, so
that in the coming national campaign
they may cuter the struggle with less
dead weight, and some prospect of
success.

Any other course would be despera
tion, a point to which wc do not be¬
lieve the Republican party has yet
reached, howeynr doubtful may be
their prospects of retaining power.
Such a course is their only hope, and
therefore their only policy. And such
a courso must result in our good. For
whatever may be the prospect for the
nation, South Carolina stands little
chance for a change- of government,
except through Immigration.
The only good therefore that wc can

look for is a change for the better in
tjie Ref ulican state government, and
anything that brings it about should be
hailed as a common blessing. If there
fore the Democratic successes will
have tho effect of causing the Republi¬
cans of South Carolina to change their
course of plunder and corruption,
which wc think will bo the case, to
some extent at least, then we will have
much to-day to be thankful for.

With tho prospect of a Taxpayers
Convention memorializing a Democrat
ic Congress to investigate the corrup¬
tion of the state government, it will
certainly be to the interest of the Re¬
publicans to sweep their house in time,
from which sweeping we must nil be
bcoefittcd. This thought will act as
a rod of correction.
The Democratic victories are there¬

fore not only a national, but a local
blessiug for which we should this day
bow in reverend thanksgiving.

NEWS ITEMS.

The Baptist State Convention met
in Chester yesterday.

The President is about writing his
annual message to Congress.
The State Board of Canvassers have

decided against tho Bowcu-Buttz pro¬
test.

J. P. Reed, who supported Chamber
lain, is now said to be prospecting for
a Judgcship.

It is said that Grant will veto the
Civil Rights Bill. Why this change
of.scntiment at this time?
Grant does not regard the defeat of

Beast Butler as a party calamity.
Other people seem to think that his
defeat is uot a calamity of any sort.

Thomas Jefferson for President in
1803, Marcus Morton for Governor in
1839 nud William Gnston in 1874,
arc the only Democrats that ever car¬
ried the State of Massachusetts.
Some Republicans arc in favor of a

Spring Session of Congress, sot hut tho
Democrats can get into power and
ruin their chances for*l876, thinking
by giving them ropo they will hang
themselves. Othor Republicans how
ever thirk that by giving tho Demo¬
crats rope they may hang somebody
else, instead of adjusting it around
their own iniquitous necks.

-^-± '!U1L>*.UI
The Neivs nud Courier, in speaking

of (ho State Board ofCnnyassers, says:
The people of Charleston, if iu doubt
before, know now where to find Mr.
Molton, of Columbia, and Mr. Höge,
of Massachusetts.
The Baltimore Gazette says: 'Of all

the Southern Governors, Chamberlain
of South Carolina, is most doubtful as
to how he will behave. From his record
he is a man who has not discountenau
ced frauds on the State.
The Edge field Advertiser says:
(V white man's homo in Edgcfield

county is scarcely safer than in a now
der magazine.and yet the parental
Uuited «States Government seems by
no uicnüä ü-'...okt;u.looks on coolly.
takes no-affidavits.makes no arrests.

Arc Negro Right a Put in Jeopardy by the
' Democratic Victories?

Tho Democratic party is so evident¬
ly on tho high road to national success
that tho friends of the colored race
will feel some anxiety and misgivings
as to the security of their newly acquir
ed rights. Peril to the negroes will be
the chief topic of inflammatory appeal
by the Republicans in their attemp to
stem the tide of Democratic victory
during the ensuing two years. This
topic may be urged with great plausi¬
bility, but probably with no great sue
cess. Fears of this kind willbesimula
ted by politicians who ao not feel them
The Republican leaders cannot so

under estimate the shrewdness of their
Democratic opponents as to believe
they will attempt to deprive the ne¬

groes of either their freedom, their
civil rights or tho elective franchise.
It would 1 e impossible to conceal such
a purpose if it were enU rtaiued, and
nothing would so certainly arrest the
political revolution now in progress ns
a belief that tho Southern negroes
would be remanded by the Democratic
party to their former condition.
We have no doubt that the rights

of the negroes will he more secure in
Democratic than in Republican hands.
It is the tendency and effect of the
Republican policy to array the negroes
in hostility to the best classes of tho
Southern population, and thereby ob¬
struct the ascendancy of intelligence,
character and property in Southern
politics. Negro suffrngo has proved
to be a great evil, chiefly on account
ot the divorce effected in tho South
between numbers and intelligence.
The Southern blacks have been formed
into a political party under outside
guidance and control.a party which
had a set of interests, or supposed in¬
terests, separate from the general inter
ests of the Southern community. Iu a

healthy state of politics there is a

"solidarity" of feeling between the
prosperous and the poorer classes, and
although there may be two parties.
as thcie always are in freo countries.
they are composed on both sides ol the
rich and the poor, the intelligent and
tho ignorant.

As soon as Democratic ascendency
is established in Washigtou, Demo
oratio negroes will bo as common in
tho South as Republican negroes, and
the negro will then cease to be an ele¬
ment ofdisturbance. Tho true interests
of the negroes are identical with the
true interests of the Southern whiles.
The negroes cannot prosper when the
Community in which they live is im¬
poverished. Thoy can find remunenv
live employment only when the wheels
of business are in full activity. If cap
ital yields no profits, labor cannot ex¬

pect constant employment or good
wages; and the most important lesson
tho Southern negroes have yet to learn
is that they cannot thrive on the de¬
pression and ruin of the owners of
property. Their credulity has been
too long abused and their simplicity
deceived by interloping demagogues,
who havo inculcated the idea that they
have a separate interest from their
white lellow citizens. This state of
things is likely to continue so long as
the negro mind is led by the Republi¬
can party ; but within a year or two
after it is left to local control a majority
of tho negroes will be steady Demo¬
cratic voters, aud tho negro problem
will disappear from our politics..
New York Herald.

A Correct Position.
Hon. C. P. Thompson, successor to

Beast Butler in tho U. S. House of
Repregentatives.at a recentDemocrc tic
glorification, used the following lau-
gunge:

"I stand now ns no partisan. I am
not thoscrvnnt ofthe democratic party;
I am not the servant of tho republican
party. 1 shali advocate those meas¬
ures nud only those measures th it I
bclicvo to bo for the common good. I
shall never advocate a principle upon
party grounds. I shall bo unworthy
of the confidence that has been placed
in me, if I understand what the demo¬
cratic party meant when they put me
in nomination, which was that I should
carry out those principles which I be¬
lieved to bo right.that I should serve

my country first., nud by serving my
country I know I can best serve my
party.

HYMENEAL,
MAB-RIED.On Thursday, November

tho 10th, at tha residence ofthe Brides pa¬
rent*, by tHo Rev. J. D. A. Brown,ofOrange
burg, JOHN 8. MAULE to ROSALIE L,
daughter ofT.C Hubbcll, all of Charleston
8. C.
.-:-__i-

Resolutions.
Resolved, That WillistonGrangeNo. 69 Patrons of Husbandry call for

a Convention of the Oranges in Burn-
well, Colleton,Orangeburg, Aiken and
Ed gefiel d to get concurrenceHud co¬
operation in certain measures of vital
importance to planiere, to meet at
Williaton Thursday, Doc. 10,1874.

j. A. Mim.kk. Sepretary.
QHARLESTON, 8. C. NOV. 20,1B74

Office ov J. N. Robsok. \Com. Merchant and Dealer in Fertilizer*. /
In reply to my Guano Circular of October

1st, 1874, 1 append some of the answers re¬ceived as to the value and advantage of tho
use of Soluble Pacific Guano for cotton and
corn. I will state that of all the replies re¬ceived, I have only one so fur thatsays itdid
not pay. The amount applied per acre wasfrom 100 to 200 pound*, mostly the latter:
"Laurent»County, 8.0.\V A Nichols write*"1 increased crop 500 pounds; matured tho
crop one month earlier; has given satisfac¬tion."

Cade's Depot, 8, C 8 E Ncwiqm: "1 in¬creased crop one-third; matured the crop twoweeks earlier: has given satisfaction."Greenwood, 8. C.J Bailey: "Increased
crop fifty to two hundred per cent;] maturedthe crop earlier; hns given satisfaction."
Orangeburg, 8. C.B O Evans: fAm wellpleased with the Pacific Guano; imiik ii paidme well."
Lexington. 8. C..P M Harmon: ''Coin

crop doubled; cotton increased 33 per cent."Chester Grove, S. G.W B Drennan: "In¬creased crop '25 a 100 per cent; matured the
crop fifteen da vh earlier; has given satisfac¬tion,"
Smith'H T. O.RA Crawford, Agent: "In

creased crop, 1 think, aboutdoubleTinatured
crop two or three weeks earlier; has givensatisfaction."
Packsvi lie, S.C.George R Jones: "CropIncreased one-third,and matured three weeks

earUei; ha, given o ttire sathfaciion.'
Bamberg, 8. C.W C Broudwater; "Hasdoubled the crop, matured the crop 1 month

earlier; for my land is superior to any used."KingviHe, 8. C.N G Joyner: 'Hap doubled
the crop; has matured it earlier, and givensatisfaction."
Fork Shoals, 8. C.G \V Sullivan, jr.: 'Hasdoubled the ere p; matured it ten days earlier

and given satisfaction."
Ilynear Path.S. C.Gabriel Sullivan: 'Hasincreased crop one-half; matured it 2 weeks

earlier; has given satisfaction."
Fork Shoals, S. C.E 8 Phistcr: "Has in¬

creased erop about double; has matured cropearlier, and given satisfaction."
Marion C. II, S.C^Jan M Uudbold: "In-

ercascd the crop, 1 think, one-third or more
matured the erop about threo Weeks earlier,and has given salb»faction."

Fairview, 1». O., 8. t\.John Ford . "In¬
creased crop about one-third; matured crop1U to 18 days earlier; ha? given satisfaction.

Maysville, S. C.B B garland: "increased
erop onc-thidjper acre; matured crop earlier,and has given perfect sntisfacu"jM»:V.Hamberg, tJ. U- -C A Multidose; '/Increaseddouble what it would have beeil wlflitiui the
manure; has matured ihe crop earlier, abouttwo weeks; has given satisfactto.-.^irid 11'referit to anv other 1 have used."
Tumbling Skoals, S. C.. tj. YV. Sullivan;"Has doubled the crop: matured h earlier,and given satnfactiou."

CtOLUBLE l>ACIFICUUAXOr$48 ('ami?3 $03 Time, without Interest.
Pacific GuanoCompany's Compound Arid

Phosphate of Lime for Comporting with cot¬
ton seed.$33 Cash, $38 Time without In¬
terest.
To accommodate Planters, they can order

now anil have until 1st April to decide whe¬
ther they will take at tune or ca-h price.When delivered froni-Fnctory by carload,nodrayagu will be charged. This Guano is now
so well known in all the Southern States for
its remarkable effects as an agency for in¬
creasing the products of labor as not to re¬
quire special recommendation from us. Its
use for nine years post has established its
character for reliable excellence. The sup¬plies put into market this season are, asheretofore, prepared under the superintend¬ence of I)r St. Julian Ilavenel, Chemif>t ofthe Company, at Charleston, S. hencePlanters may rest assured that its quality andcomposition is precisely the same as thatheretofore sold. J. N. RODSON,

Agent for South Carolina
Charleston, 8. 0.

JOHN S. REESE& Co., General Agents,Baltimore. Nov. 26-3m

Baxley & Vnndohlen
COTTON FACTORS

.AM).

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Factors Office, No. 5 Central Wharf

GRAIN AND PRODUCE COMMISSION
HOUSE, No. 108 ANSON STKK^T.
CHARLESTON, S.

JfiyWe earnestly solicit consignments of
all kinds of Country Produce.

Sept. 24 18743m

A CARD.
DR, J. G. WANNAELAKER & 00.,

Respectfully call the public's attention to
their
FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE,

on Russell Street, next door to McMaster's
Brick Building, where can be found a well
selected stock of Medicine*, Fainta, Oil>>,
Soaps and Fancy Toilet Articled. A kind
and generous patronage is earnestly solicited.

D«.J. O. WANNAMAKER &ÜO.

DU. T. B. LEGARK,
DKNTEST.

tiradaate Baltimore College ol Dental
Surgery.

OFFICE OVER STORE.! A.IIAMICTOH
July 9 1874. tf

3DR. A.© C. DUKES,
Orangeburg C. H., S. C.

DEALER IS
DRUGS, MEDICINES CHEMICALS,

Fine Toilet Soaps, Fancy Hair and Tooth
brushes, Perfumery and Fancy Toilet
Articles Paints, Oils, \ nrnlshes, and
Dye Studs, Lettor-paper Pen*, Ink,Candies, Tobacco and 8cgan>.

Dental Notice.
THE undersigned takes pleasure in an¬

nouncing to his many friends and patrons,
that he has permanently located at Ornnge-
burg, C. II, 8. C, where he will devote Iiis
entire time, from every Monday till Saturday
noon to the

PRACTICE OF DENTISTRY
in all its Departments. Perfect satisfaction
guaranteed in all operations cntmstedto his
care. Charges very moderate.

Office at I>r FcrsncrVi old stand over Will-
cock's Store.

_A.JA. SNIPER, D.8.

jjr. e. J. ol1veros
DRUG QISTr

Agnin desires to return his Grateful Thanks
to the public for the magnanimous and lib-
end Support given him. By arduous efforts
and faithful performances of the Responsible
duties devolving upon hint as dispenser of
Medicines, he hopes ever to maintain tiiier
confidence and {ralronngc. nl2-tf

VICTORIA HOTEL,,
CHARLESTON, B. C
Has been entirely renovated, and refurn¬

ished throughout. It is must ecutreiy situa
ted, on King, near Market Street, for the
travelling public. I solicit their patronage,Board perdav $2,50

MRS. MARIAOPDLBEECK,
Oct 13.2m Proprietress.

ÜUHRR1W
Dry Good s

HOUSE.
'297 King St. 3 doors above wewtworth,

CITATU.I STON, S- CJept. 10.3m

\ELLIOTT HALL,
Saturday Night, Not. 28th,

AIKEN'S

FOR ONE NIGHT ONLY.
This Troupe is Composed of

Twenty blackDiamonds
and Brass Band.

GLENN AND DANTZMAN.
Assisted by the following Artists:

G. CREIGETON, F. B. VAUGHN,
C. YOUNG, S.HOLMES and Mr.
LESLEY, Basso Profundo nud

Stage Manager.
RESERVED SEaTB can be had at the

Ticket Office without extra charge.
ADMISSION, 50 cents, 75 cents and 1 dollar.
Doors open at 7 o'cUck. Truhhle com men

ces at 8 o'clock.

GEORGE H.CORNELSON
IS NOW RECEIVING BY EVERY STEAMER, AND WILL

Continue to do so till Christmas

NEW ADDITIONS TO HIS ALREADY

Large and Extensive Stock
GROCERIES9IIARDWARE,CROCKERY
BOOTS, SHOES.HATS, HARNESS,
GLASS, WOOD and WILLOW-WAKE,

ALSO

A New Assortment of Fine Clothing
PLEASE call every one and Examine for yousel vea. I continue to buyCOTTON, RICE, PEAS, CORN, Just as usual, at Highest Market Prices
I still continue the ONE PRICE System and adhere strictly to the old

Motto, Quick oiiie» and Small Profit*. Hoping to ece you all soon
I remain Respcctfuiiy yours

GORGE H» CORNKLSOX.

HOW IS THZS FOB. H£&H?

EM STORE.
HAS JUST BEEN FILLED WITH

FRESST, CHEAP and GENUINE GROCERIES,'Such as Bacon,Hann., Lard, Butter, Flour, Molasses, syrup, Sugar, Cofce%. &'And io rear of the Grocery, is tho

ENTERPRISE SALOON,
WHICH is kept full of the finest grades of LIQUOR?; 8EGARS Ac. whichsold to suit tho purchaser. . Call and see for yourself.

_
..^FISCHER. f

Bacon, Sugar Coffee & Flour
JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE AT

REDUCED PRICES FOR CA H,
AT THE

Cheap Grocery House o
J S ALBERGOTTI.

Feb. 10 1874 tf Comer RumeU Street and Railroad,

W, K. CROOK
HAVING JUoT OPENED A FIRST CLASS

GROCERY AND LTQXJOR STORE,
Would call the attention of the public to hU well selected Stock of

Bacon, Flour, T.,ard, Kutter, Molus»sea Sugar, CoiTeo,Syvup, Can Ocods, LIQUORS &c.
OPPOSI fE BULL, SCOVILL& PIKE

T. B. BOYD
HAS JUST RECEIVED A LARGE STOCK OF THE BEST

BOOTS SHOES, GROCERIES &C,
Which lieWill sell low down

A LSO TiI E LA HOEST STOCK

SEWAI'S AND TOBACCO
Ever ottered in thus market. No humbug, Cull nnd convince yourself.

T. ISOYD**

GUOC'ERIES, LIQUORS & (71«AUS
FROM

c. r>. Kcirr.i >ttn,
Agent for HAZI.ITT A CO S.

Hygienic Tonic Bitters.
ITS Ingredient* are strictly Vegetable and ris prcsvriln-d by all cdtiotted Physiciansin their pi.icsiw.

- V. , C. ö. KOIITJOI1N.Nor20, c31lv

Messrs. LAZARUS f MORRIS,
OPTICI A ISS AND OCULIST^

Hartford Conn.,
Have with a view to meet the increasing demand for their Celebrated

FSRFBCTBD SPBCTAC&JSS
Appoint*! E.EZEKIEL,

I>mlcr tn Watches, Clocks, Jewelry. Süxvr;«nd plntcl «Rrni% Ac.
Sign of Big Watch, Oran«:eburg, S. C-, as their s«de agent for this plact.

Spectacles TTnparraled by ityv lov their Strengtlteing and Preserving tonalities.
Producing a Hear and Distinct Vision

As in the NaturuT licit thy Sight. They are the only Spectacle* that preserve
as well assist the Sight! And nrethe Cbrapo't because tho liest, always last¬
ing many years without change being »txt»?f rv

13 EZEKIBL
Aug. 27-tf AGENT

INTENDED FOR ALL!
WHETHER YOU ARE OUR REGULAR CUSTOMERS OR NOT

T. KOHN & BRO.
Ask to Examine their MAGNIFICENT STOCK! No trouble to show our Goods.

You will ho tempted, you will buy, unless you can resist everything, you will not be im¬
portuned to buy,"you will ho treated courteoiisly and shown freely. Wo are very-
anxious to part*with numerous BARGAINS IN

DRESS Goods, Woolen Goods §e, $c.
Which will be found on Examination to present as many Claims to Cheapness as any

similar Goods ever sold here.

Sliawls, Seal*!??, and Tie* i" en«HwvarietrofallG.dc«^ pricof
Besides in everv respect the Largest Stock of Pomostic and Staplo Goods in any house in

Orangeburg
"

Those in need of

Clothini? and Furnisliing Goods will find tho best assortment
id the lowest prices at

. Ä _

T. KOHN & BRO.
Wo sell thft-celobrated Burlocks DIAMOND.SHIRT the brand
of which is too well known to need any epeeml mention.

Boots, Shoes, Hats, and Caps?¦**» m<*1 »*1Uh M"wteWBt ftlw<**
on'hand ami new ones coming

WK Receive Fresh Goods and Bargains daily from the best Markets, so

when in town, or desirous of purchasing don't fail to call on

TKBCSGRS KOHK & BROTKSSU


